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USF helps Hillary Clinton explore health care
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White sharks
peabrained?
Leo
Demski of New College
conducts the first scientific examination of the
entire brain of a great
whne shcrrk and finds
the shark slower than
other sharks.
Put the people
first: When referring
to people with disabilities ·the key to sensitive language is to put
the person first. The
Office of Equal Opportunity Affairs provides some examples.
Dirtychipswon't
do: A discovery of
how to find contal}linants in microchips at
the Center for Microelectronics Research
may clear the way for
developing chips
1 000 times the capacity available today.

Hillary Rodham Clinton and the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
brought their first town meeting on
health care to Tampa March I 2. USF
students and professors turned out in
force.
College of Public Health Dean
Peter J. Levin led 70 people associated with USFtotheday-Iongdiscussion of health care reform.
White House organizers invited
about 20 guests and panelists from
USF. In addition, Dr. Levin brought
with him about 36 students and professors from public health, nine professors of nursing and five medical
students.
The First Lady was clearly in
charge. Besides taking notes and asking questions, she listened to six hours
oftestimonyfrommorethan 100individuals.
She often reacted to testimony
from panelists or the audience.
When Dee Jeffers ofUSF's College of Public Health called for discussion of the role of nurses in cost
containment and quality of care,
Clinton responded:
"(Nurses recently] gave me a lot
of good ideas about the obstacles that
still exist, or are being instituted, to
prevent nurses from fulfilling their
basic nursing functions, and other
functions that are more along the lines
of advanced nursing, such as nurse
midwives and nurse practitioners.
"We cannot provide primary and
preventive health care in America if we
do not make better use of our nurses."
Panel participant Levin commented: "America has undergone rna-
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L to R: Steven A. Schroeder, president, Robert wooa Johnson
Foundation and moderator; Hillary Rodham Clinton; Dr. Peter J.
Levin, dean, USF College of Public Health; and Dr. Gladys Branic,
director, Manatee County Healthcare Unit, discuss the issues.
jor change. We've all seen inner cities
die. We've seen small towns go by the
wayside. Our last department store
closed in downtown Tampa. TheWalMarts of Arkansas and other sirniliar
businesses scattered in malls in cities
and around the countryside are the
way Americans have chosen to go and
buy their products. The same thing is
happening in health care. And I think
when the President says we have to
sacrifice, I want all of the people with
chronic illnesses who have spoken so
eloquently today to be covered. But I
also know that the freedom of choice,
the freedom of action, on the part of
providers is going to have to come to
an end. And we are not going to have
the system we had in 1950 in the year
2000. And it's going to take some
belt-tightening. Some people are go-

ing to have some problems doing
things differently.
"The blitz of paper, and the industry around controlling health care
costs, and the intermediaries that doctors have to go through can be eliminated. And the way to do it is global
budgets for hospitals and fee schedules for physicians. And we're going
to have to bite the bullet on that while
we move into HMOs and PPOs and
more coordinated types of care who
can respond just as the big chains
responded on the edges of our cities."
Aaron Smith, USF associate professor of social work, said, ''I'm worried not only about the financial costs,
but also the nonmedical costs about
what happens to the human spirit when
people are denied opportunities.
"The cost factors are astronomi-

cal. The concern that we have is that
we don 't continue to diminish the
human spirit, so that even though once
we've taken care of the physical body,
the soul is gone, and what do we have
left."
Clinton added, "I just wanted to
say, Professor Smith, (that) what you
just said is so important. And it needs
to be part of the overall sense of health
care that we have. Because for many
people, that human support system is
the quickest way toward recovery and
sustaining life, and being able to deal
with problems ... human contact really
does help. And yet we don't have a
system that provides that kind of support. And we' ve got to move toward
that. And what you 're doing is very
important in making that point."
In her concluding remarks ,
Clinton noted that many elements of
the health care system will be hard to
change because they were instituted
with good intent.
"How do we quickly reverse the
ratio of specialists to generalists? How
do we undo the federal subsidies that
paid for the residencies of the special-·
ists under the Medicare programs so
that older people had access to specialists, but now need access to primary care tour guides to help go
through a system that we, in effect,
created?
"I don 'tknow that it is possible to
satisfy every need that was heard today. I think the best we can do is to be
honest about facing the problems that
every one of us in this room have had
a hand in helping to create."
By Michael Hoad

First Economic Summit consens·us:
Tampa Bay needs united approach
The Tampa Bay region remains
an enviable place to live and an attractive place to do business. No one
disputed that at USFs first Regional
Economic Summit hosted March 1819. Some 400 business and government officials from across West Central Florida registered for the series of
lectures and workshops.
But what is also indisputable,
said speaker after speaker, is that
enviable geography and attractive
economic climates are only part of
what puts a market on the map as a
prime place to do business. Also
critically important is a game plan
for the future.
Are we properly positioned for
the ongoing transition into a knowledge-based, global economy? Are we
pooling our considerable regional resources and synergies to market the
Tampa Bay area effectively?
"The Tampa Bay area is one contiguous area now," said David Pearce
Snyder, the flamboyant futurist and
keynote speaker for the President's
Symposium. "You have your jurisdictional idiosyncracies-but you
need to collaborate to address the
overarchingproblems. Surely there is
some leverage, some economies of
scale to doing things as one area."
Observed Ken Lewis, president
of general banking for NationsBank:
"Economic regionalism can help
against recessions. The Washington
politicians can't provide all the ingredients of economic growth. Individual regions know what's best for
them. And that takes cooperation.
And from what I see here, you're

doing good things to cooperate as a dependencies" among counties. "It's
just another indication of how the area
region."
Historically, that's not been the is growing more and more together,"
stated McHugh.
case.
Both the main speakers, the fuThe Tampa Bay region has never
been demographics poor. More than turist Snyder and author-consultant
3 million people inhabit the seven- David Osborne, underscored the need
county market of Hernando, for better, more relevant education.
"Knowledge is now our most
Hill sborough, Manatee, Pasco,
Pinellas, Polk and Sarasota. A more critical resource," said Osborne, aunarrowly defined version still quali- thor of the bestseller Re-inventing
fies as the 13th largesttelevision mar- Government. "It's not land or labor."
Osborne described the present as
ket in the country. The area sports a
diverse economy, the seventh largest the "second wave ofeconomic developport in the country, a major research- ment"-that which follows the infraoriented state university and a re- structure era of bridges, roads and airports. "Now it's education; it's training;
nowned international airport.
But it's also featured world class it's capital and it's technology."
And cooperation.
parochialism. Individual counties
By fo e O'Neill
have often gone their own way courting business relocations. Inter-county
competition often has resulted. Moreover, intra-countyfactions have splintered matters more.
Time and again, summit speakers hammered home the point that the
regional (seven-county) approach was
the only one that made economic
sense. And that meant pooling marketing dollars, burying old political
hatchets and pitching Tampa Bay as a
Dr. John Hardy, leading reuniquely monolithic market.
Richard McHugh, director of • searcher on the geneti cs of
AlzMirner' s disease, holder of the
USF' s Centerfor Economic and ManPfeiffer Chair in Alzheimer's Disagement Research, noted that the
ease Research at the USF DepartTampa Bay area remained one of net
ment of Psychiatry and director of
in-migration but that the most prothe USF Suncoast Alzheimer's
nounced patterns of growth were ocResearch
Lab, will discuss the
c urring on the periphery of
causes of Alzheimer's, April13 at
Hillsborough and Pinellas counties.
7:30p.m. in the Sudakoff Center
McHugh said such growth patat the Sarasota campus. The event
terns were leading to "increased inter-

Top Alzheimer's
researcher to
visit Sarasota

About 400 business and government leaders from across West
Central Florida registered to attend USF's first Regional Economic
Summit, the 1993 President's Symposium. Above, author David
Osborne extols the economic virtues of education.

is free and open to the public.
Hardy' s talk and slide show will
cover the c urrent research on
Alzheimer's disease taking place at
USF. His research team was the
world's first to discover the genetic
mutation in the amyloid protein that
causes early -onset Alzheimer 's.
Hardy came to USF in 1992 from St.
Mary's Hospital in London, England.
His United States team works at
the USF lab, which is co-directed by
Dr. Mike Mullan, and is now pursuing other causes of the disease and
trying to develop models of the disease to enable faster production of
treatments.

'Books &
Bucks' benefit
to end April 7
The Tampa campus "Books
and Bucclcs Benefit," a fundraiser
for the USF Library, will conclude April 7. Although no more
books can be accepted at this time,
fmancial contributions are welcome until that date. Checks
made payable to "Council of
Honor Societies Library Benefit"
can be mailed to CTR 240.
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The great white shark: big
ose, small brain. New College
rofessor Leo Demski's discover!S may change the way we deal
;ith the "Killer of the Deep_"
After recent examination of one
the first whole brains of the great
jite shark. to be acquired and extined in detail by science, Leo
mski, New College of USF pro!SOr of biology and holder of the
onard S. Florsheim Sr. Chair, has
Ide discoveries that could change
l way scientists and laymen deal
th behavior of an animal that has
:reputation of"killer of the deep."
!cording to Demski, the great white
me has a smaller, more general;d brain that is almost primitive in
mparison to certain other sharks,
d lobes of the brain dealing with
~ sense of smell are larger than the
lentific community expected. The
1ual system also has an interesting
aption that may allow the shark to
ocess visual cues faster.
Demski is working in collaboion with R. Glenn Northcutt of

UniversityofCaliforniaatSanDiego's
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
in La Jolla, California This is the first
detailed comparative study ofthe relative development of the brain of the
adult white shark. The study will be
presented at an international symposium on 'The Biology of the White
Shark" held March 4-7 in Bodega
Marine Laboratory, Bodega, California, and will be published by the California Academy of Science.
The motivation for his and
Northcutt's research, said Demski,
stems from the need to better understand the animal's behavior to help in
determining the role of sensory and
brain function in guiding attacks on
animals and humans. The information is useful in predicting situations
dangerous to human or prey. Predictions from study of the brain and sense
organs can be used to guide field
studies ofthe animal's behavior. Also,
there is a need to understand the biology of the largest predatory coldblooded animal before populations
become limited to the extent they are

threatened or endangered. Knowledge
of the behavior is vital in determining
plans for species preservation.
'The lack of exceptional development of the dorsal-central forebrain
castS doubt on the existence of highly
complex social and territorial behavior in the Great White Shark. In addition, the high development ofthe lobes
dealing with sense of smell would
lead one to expect that smell is very
important in prey and perhaps mate
identification by white sharks movements," he said.
"We were fortunate to receive
the head of the 11 '9" adult male
caught by Sarasota commercial fisherman Martin Fisher," said Demski.
The shark was caught near Jacksonville, and the head was frozen.
According to Demski, typical
or requiem sharks and hammerheads
have larger brain/body ratios. "The
size of the central forebrain (an area
somewhat similar to human cerebral
cortex) seems to be related to the
development of elaborate social and
territorial behavior which may re-

ISF offers travel-study programs
From the pyramids ofEgypt and
e fallen empires of Europe to the
alapagos Islands, travelers who
ke part in USF's Travel-Study proruns for 1993 will visit far-away
llts of the world for class credit.
Many faculty and staff may not
alize that they may participate in
ese programs, sponsored by the
ffice of Continuing Education at
. Residential programs and tours
led by USFfaculty and include at
one course that may be taken
credit or audit. Month-long and
programs may be taken for
courses I credits. Only prosuch as the summer residenone in Moscow are restricted to
having one year or equivalent
the language.
The tours for the coming spring
summer will include visits to
and Israel, Ireland, Central
Australia and Japan. Traveltours also will include the
and Ecuador, Athancf the Greek Islands, England
Scotland from the Highlands to
Islands.
The Cultures of Egypt and IsTours, scheduled for May 4-17,
begin in Cairo with its pyramids
Sphinx and will take in the tombs
Sakkara and the Israelite slave
of Memphis. An overnight train
take travelers to Luxor and the
of the Kings, the Avenue of
Sphinxes and to the Collosi of
.Then comes a visit to Jerusa. · its many Biblical sites, then
azareth and Capernum.This tour
be led by Dr. Ailon Shiloh of the
department of anthropology.
"Central Europe: A Quest for
Empires" will take place June
The history of the past and
~uutuing of the present will be preon this tour through Germany,

Austria, Czechoslovakia and Hungary. Tour leaders will be fiistory
professors John Belohlavek and
George Kleine. They will lecture on
the grandeur of bygone empires, the
powerful impact of World War I
and how the map of Europe has
changed since then.
"Down Under: Amazing Australia" is on the calendar from May
9-28. The world's largest island
and smallest continent promises explorations of exciting cities such as
Sydney, Adelaide, Perth and Darwin and spectacular landscapes from
the Red Center of Alice Springs to
the pristine wetlands of Kakadu
National Park. From the Aborigines
of the interior to the coral formations of the Great Barrier Reef the
tour promises continuing differences
of experiences. Professor Harry
Schaleman of the USF' s department
of geography will lead this tour.
"Scotland, from Highlands to
Islands," scheduled for May 5-19,
will immerse the traveler in the rich
cultural heritage of Edinburgh with
visits to museums, galleries and a
12th century castle. From there visitors will travel by train to the scenic
Scottish highlands and islands and
to visit Loch Ness, home of the
fabled monster. An optional travel
writing and photography course is
offered as part of the tour, led by
journalism professor Rick Wilber.
In addition USF's Office of
Continuing Education will offer
other travel-study programs, plus
residential programs in England,
Germany, France, Italy, Costa Rica,
Spain, Venezuela and Moscow.
For more information, contact
Julie Hale, overseas study coordinator at USF' s Office of Continuing
Education, at ext. 4-3933.
By Marie Deibler

PROC\R.AMS
The Office of Equal Opportunity Affairs announces the following
EO Programs. For additional information, stop by the USF Office of
Equal Opportunity Affairs, ADM 274, or call ext. 4-4373.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PRESIDENT'S AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AWARDS
CEREMONY AND RECEPTJON
APRIL 13, 1993 - 3 p.m.-5 p.m.

Faculty and staff are cordially invited to attend the annual
President's Affirmative Action Awards ceremony and reception, sponsored by the USF Equal Opportunity Committee (EOC).

* * * *
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quire learning of individuals and environmental landmarks. The behaviors are especially elaborate in hammerheads, which have an exceptionally developed forebrain. Hammerheads have social systems which
include dominance hierarchies and
social subdivisions based on sex and
size differences. Such behavior may
not be possible for the white shark,"
he said.
While all of the major sensory
systems known to be involved with
prey detection in sharks(hearing, water movement detection, electric field
detection and vision) are represented
in the white shark's cranial nerve inputto the brain, only smell (olfactory)
and perhaps vision seems to be highly
developed from a comparative standpoint. Analysis of the retina by other
scientists has indicated that white
sharks see well under daylight conditions. The eyes and the muscles that
move them are massive.
Demski and Northcutt have also
confmned the existence ofan adaption
of the shark' s blood vessels that ere-

Art-warming
Area schoolchildren with
disabilities share the fun at
USF's Very Special Arts
Festival, held on the Tampa
campus March 19. The
annual festival is held each
spring for Hillsborough
County public schools, and
brings thousands of students
and adult volunteers together
to take part in drama, dance,
music and the visual arts.

ates a "vascular heater" which raises
the temperature of the eye and brain
possibly allowing for faster and more
efficientprocessing ofvisual and other
types of neural activity.
Demski received a Ph.D in
anatomy and neurobiology from the
University of Rochester in 1969 and
has a B.A. in zoology and psychology from Miami University (Ohio).
Previous to his appointment at New
College of USF, Demski was professor of biological sciences at the
University of Kentucky and adjunct
professor at the Gulf Coast Research
Laboratory. He is author or co-author of some 50 scientific papers and
several edited books. His current
scientific research concerns ne urobiology and behavior, particularly
as related to reproduction.
New College ofUSF, the honors
college of Florida's State University
System, is a residential liberal arts
college whose students come from
throughout Florida and the nation.

By Susan McConnell

St. Petersburg
campus to host
groundbreaking

A groundbreaking ceremony for
a new library building at the USF St.
Petersburg campus will be held April
16 at 4:30 p.m. behind the existing
library. Later that evening, the
campus' s annual awards dinner will
be held at 6:30 p.m. at the Downtown Hilton and Towers.
The ground breaking is free and
open to the public. The featured
speaker will be Eugene Patterson,
publisher emeritus of the St. Petersburg Times. Refreshments will be
served after the ceremony, and artwork for the new library will be on
abilities Act) and You."
"This conference is an example display.
The dinner begins with a recepof us being proactive and implementing the mission of this office," tion at 6:30 p.m. in the lobby of the
said Wilma Smith, director of Uni- Hilton, where library special collecversity Equal Opportunity Programs. tions and historical photographs will
"The university is a microcosm of be exhibited. Dinner begins at 7 p.m.
society, and this conference gives us The cost of the dinner is $15 per
an opportunity to address key soci- person, and the public is invited to
etal issues. It's also a good opportu- attend. The theme of this event will
nity for those in attendance to vocal- be a "Tribute to Poynter Library."
The new library is a$15-million
ize their concerns -- and hopefully
project that will double the size of
realize some solutions."
The conference, which is spon- the existing library. It will hold
sored by the USF Office of Equal 350,000 books, a long-distance learnOpportunity Affairs along with Afri- ing and teleconference center, and a
can Studies and the equal opportunity· media production center. The library
committee is open to both the univer- will feature fiber-optic technology,
sity community and the general pub- extensive computer catalogs, spelic. There is no fee, but reservations cial collections in local history, maare suggested. For more information, rine science and children's books,
call the USF Office ofEqual Opportu- and a large video selection.
For more information, call Julie
nity Affairs at ext.4-4373.
By Joe 0 ' Neill Gillespie at 893-9160.

'Inclusion' theme of fourth
annual EOA conference
"Inclusion" is the theme of the
USF's fourth annual Equal Opportunity Conference April6 from 9 a.m.4:30p.m. atthe University Center on
the Tampa campus.
The keynote address will be
delivered by Molefl Asante, who
chairs the department of African
American studies at Temple University. Asante's presentation, "Stop!
Hate is a Silent Killer," will be followed by a panel discussion-- "What
Can I Do?"
Asante, the creator of the first
doctoral pregram in African American studies, is theauthorof32 books,
including his latest, Thunder and
Silence: The Mass Media in Africa.
He is the founding editor of Journal
of Black Studies.
The afternoon will feature concurrent workshops --"Dispelling the
Myth of Sexual Harassment" and
"The ADA (Americans with Dis-

Library & information science program thrives
Despite threats of elimination
during the 1991-1992 budget cuts,
USF's Division of Library and Information Science (LIS) not only
survived, but is growing.
Ann Prentice, associate vice
president of information resources
at USF and interim director of the
LIS department, said the demand for
graduates of the program was made
clear to the university and to the
Board of Regents in the many letters
from state and regional employers
during the period in which the program was under review. Graduates
can fill a wide range of positions in
schools, libraries, industry, business
and the private ~tor.
The LIS program at USF is one
of only two accredited programs in

the field in Florida, along with one
at Florida State University.
"The continued support of the
USF administration in replacing faculty and in maintaining the program
during the reorganization makes the
future look very positive," said Fred
Pfister, LIS interim director in 1992.
With the move of LIS from the
College of Education to the College
of Arts and Sciences and into the
new Communications and Information Sciences (CIS) building last
year, there are more opportunities
to strengthen the program. As the
information professions become increasingly dependent upon technology as a tool, students need to become comfortable with the use of
computers and related equipment.

Students in LIS have access to
computer laboratories that allow
them the opportunity to work with
information resources worldwide.
Through a building CD-ROM network and networks to other resources, students can work with hundreds of electronic information
sources. The largest of the computer
lab classrooms is equipped with 25
workstations, and is supplemented
by two smaller labs.
Library and information science
is itself a growing field. Many of its
students choose the program for a
second or third career, and often
bring with them advanced degrees
in other disciplines and a richness of
work experience.
By Felicia Magliulo
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7:30p.m. FAD 3rd Floor. For more
information, call Gretchen Warren at
ext. 4-2614.
Equal Opportunity Conference:
"Iriclusion." 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m. at the
University Center. (See page 4 of this
issue of Inside USF for more details."

Friday
Lunchtime Aerobics Class: Fit and
Fun. 12:05 to 12:55 p.m. USF gym. $12
per month, payable at the first Class of
each month. Low-impact aerobics on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
taught by certified instructor. Lockers
and shower facilities are available. For
more information, call Brenda Holley at
ext. 4-3990. Classes are also offered
Monday and Thursday at the FMHI
gym from 5:30 to 6:30p.m. for $10 per
month. Call Fertie Brand at ext. 4-6614
for more information.
Biology Lecture: "Better Seaweeds ·
Through Genetic Engineering," Don
Chaney, Northeastern University,
Boston. 3 p.m. CHE 111. Refreshments
following m LSA 102.
St~dy

Group: Students of A Course in
M1racles. 7:30p.m. CIS 1046.
Concert: "Music of the Baroque." John
Robison, director. 8 p.m. Music Recital
Hall. $2 general admission, $1 for
students and senior citizens.
Performance: Theatre USF presents
''Tintypes," Joe Deer director. 8 p.m.
Theatre 2. Also playing April 3, and
April4 at 3 p.m., April 7-10 and April
14-17. $6 general adrnission, $3.50
students and senior citizens.

Saturday
Outdoor Adventures: "Canoe Rock
Springs." Transportation and canoe
provided. $15 per person. Call ext. 45557 or ext. 4-3177 for more information.
Sun Dome Spectacular: Hall of Fame
Baseball Players, card signing. Ernie
Banks, Stan Musial, Bobby ThOmJ?SOn
and others. 9 a.m. Sun Dome. Fee IS $5
for ages 12 and up.

Sunday
Sports Card and Memorabilia
Show: 10 a.m. Sun Dome. $4 students.
Cine' International: Au Hasard
Balthazar. (France/Drama) 7:30p.m.
UC Ballroom. Free.

Monday
Art Exhibit: 'Theatre of Nonclosure." A.
A. Ruccie, performance and installation.

UC Centre Gallery through April 16.
St. Petersburg Lecture Series: "The
Quest for Community· (Again)," E.J.
Dionne, Jr., political correspondent for
the Washington Post and author of
Why Americans Hate Politics. Reception 5:30p.m. Lecture 6 p.m. Campus
Activities Center, St. Petersburg. Free.
Concert: USF Wind Ensemble.
Mallory B. Thompson, conductor. 7:30
p.m. Gaither High School. Free.

!!!!!!II

Tuesday
International Folk Dance:
Folk dances taught at all levels.
Dances held every Tuesday night at

..

Study Group: Students of A Course
in Miracles. 7:30p.m. CIS 1046.

Pharmacology and Therapeutics
Lecture: "Identification of Amino
Acids Crucial for Agonist-Dependent
Gating of the GABA Charmei," David
Weiss, assistant professor of physiology and biophystcs, USF. 4 p.m.
MDC 1012. Refreshments available.

Sunday
EASTER

Wednesday
Course Design Workshop: "Values
and Ethics." Barbara Cruz, Jim Eison,
Sandra Schurr, and Marsha
Vanderford offer a multidisciplinary
look at how to help students learn ways
to make better informed value judgments and to behave in principled and
ethical ways. 1:30 to 4:30p.m. LIB 251.
Lecture Series: "Life and Work in a
Totalitarian Society," Armando
Suarez, editor of the tri-lingual
newspaper La Gaceta. Suarez spent
20 years as a journalist under Communist control in Cuba. 2 p.m. Grace
Allen Reading Room, library.

Thursday
Country-Western Line Dancing
Lessons: Free dance lessons taugnt by
Jim Matthews, coordinator, Telecommunications. Noon to 1 p.m. SVC
1133. Classes are held every Thursday
through April29. For more information call Matthews at ext. 4-5286.
Chemistry Lecture: "Recognition and
Catalysis Usin~ Nickel: From Hydrocarbons to DNA,' Cynthia J. Burrows,
State University of New York- Stony
Brook 4 p.m. CHE 101. Refreshments
served before the seminar at 3:30p.m.
outside SCA 228.
Lecture Series: The AIDS epidemic
and its impact on developing countries
will be discussed by Heidi Larson,
research associate in anthropology at
the University of California at
Berkeley. 7:30p.m. Behavioral
Sciences building room 104. Thistalk
is co-sponsored by the University
Lecture Series, the International
Studies program, the department of
sociology and Pi Gamma Mu.
·
Faculty Recital: Guitar Chamber
Music. John Michael Parris, guitar
and special guests Kay Borkowski on
flute, Scott Kluksdahl on cello, and
Arthur Woodbury on saxophone. 8 p.m.
Music Recital Hall. $2 general admission, $1 students and senior citizens.
Concert: Hank Williams, Jr. with
Aaron Tippin and Leroy Parnell. 8
p.m. Tickets $22.50 and $20, plus
convenience charge.

Friday
Professional Development: "Coping
with Work-Related Stress," a workshop to help identify stress, and teach
stress reduction and relaxation
techniques. Leonard Kirklen, Ph.D.,
Counseling Center for Human
Development. 1- 5 _p.m. SVC 2072.
Free. Call ext. 3090 for reservations.
Biology Lecture: "Plant-Pathogen
Interactions: How Do Viruses Cause
Disease?" William Dawson, Citrus
Research and Education Center, Lake
Alfred. 3 p.m. CHE 111. Refreshments following in LSA 102.
Geology Lecture: "Seismic Studies
of Crustal Structure," Juan Lorenzo,
Louisiana State University. 3:30p.m.
CHE101.

Wednesday

Concert: Vox Balaenae - The USF
Cello Choir, Mallory B. Thompson,
conductor. 8 p.m. Music Recital
Hall. Free.

Cine' International: The Rape.
(Greece/Erotic Drama) 7:30p.m.
UC Ballroom. Free.

Monday
Professional Development:
"Grievance Handling," a workshop
to help manacrers and supervisors
understand labor relations, improve
employee morale and productivity,
and develop a systematic approach
to resolving grievances. Serena
Jaynes, coordinator Personnel
Relations. 1- 5 p.m. SVC 2072. Free.
Call ext. 3090 for reservations.
St. Petersburg Lecture Series:
"Covenant, the Common Good, and
Moral Ambiguity," Robert Neville,
dean of the School of Theology and
professor of philosophy and religion
at Boston University, and author of

The High Road Around Modernism
and Eternity and Time's Flow.
Reception 5:30p.m. Lecture 6 p.m.
Campus Activities Center, St.
Petersburg.
Concert: USF Jazz Chamber
Ensembles. Dave Hagelganz,
director. 8 p.m. Music Recital Hall.
$2 gene.ral a?!IDssion, $1 students
and semor citizens.
Comedy: Tommy Blaze. 9 p.m. UC
Ballroom. $2.

Biomolecular Science Lecture:
"Doparninergic Neural Transmission: Receptors and Transporters,"
Marc Caron, department of cell
biology, Duke University. 11 a.m.
MDA 1096.
Lecture Series: "Beyond the
Limits," Dennis Meadows, co-author
of Beyond the Limits, which shows
that the world has already overshot
some of its limits and if present
trends remain unchanged, we facethe
virtually certain prospect of a global
economic collapse in the next
century. 8 p.m. ~usiness Administration Auditorium 1100.
Concert: Lyric Strings of USF.
William Hayden, director. 8 p.m.
Music Recital Hall. $2 general
admission. $1 students and senior
citizens.

Thursday
Jazz: USF Jazz ensemble plays at
~ocky's Empty Keg in the UniverSity Center. Noon.
Chemistr_x Lecture: "Carbocyclic
Pvrazolo L3,4-d] Pyrimidine
Nucleosides as Antirival Agents,"
Tony Gambino, USF Ph.D. candidate. 4 p.m. CHE 101. Refreshments
served before the seminar at 3:30
p.m. outside SCA 228.
Spring Dance Concert: 8 p.m.
Theatre 1. April 15-17. $7 general
admission, $3.50 students and senior
citizens.
Music Underground: Spinmen.
(Alternative) 9 p.m. University
Center Games Area.
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Friday
Tuesday
Pharmacology and Therapeutics
Lecture: "Reoulation of Brain
Nicotinic Choti;;ergic Receptors,"
Kenneth Kellar, professor of pharmacology and psychiatry, Georgetown
University. 4 p.m. MDC 1012.
Refreshments available.
Alzheimer's Lecture: Dr. John
Hardy, holder of the Pfeiffer Chair in
Alzheimer's Disease Research at
USFs department of psychiatry and
director of the USF Suncoast
Alzheimer's Research Lab will discuss
current research on Alzheimer's
disease. 7:30p.m. Sudakoff Center,
Sarasota campus.

Biology Lecture: "MultipleEndpomt Evaluation of Oyster
Health: Temporal and Geographic
Aspects," William S. Fisher,
Environmental Protection Agency,
Gulf Breeze Environmental Research
Lab. 3 p.m. CHE Ill . Refreshments
following in LSA 102.
Geology Lecture: "Early Proterozoic Crustal Growth: Isotopic
Evidence from the Penokean Orogen,
Lake Superior Region," Karin
Barovich, University of Wisconsin.
3:30p.m. CHE 101.
Faculty Recital: Scott Kluksdahl,
cello and Robert Helps, piano. 8 p.m.
Music Recital Hall. $2 general
admission, $1 students and senior
citizens.

Thomas-Hill-confrontation to be
discussed through ethnic viewpoint
A panel discussion and viewing of
a documentary on the confrontation between national Supreme Court justice
Clarence Thomas and law professor
Anita Hill will be held at 7 p.m. April17
in the Jane Bancroft Cook Library at the
Sarasota Campus.
The PBS "Frontline" documentary
"Public Hearing, Private Pain," explores
Thomas's confumation hearings through
the dynamics of race and details how little
understanding existed in the way black
and white Americans viewed the battle.

Panel participants include Susan
Greenbaum, associate professor and
chair of USF's anthropology department, Wendy Thompson, associate
general counsel for USF, Aaron Smith,
associate professor of social work, and
Russell Sizemore, associate professor
of humanities at New College.
The talk is sponsored by the MultiCultural Society of USF at Sarasota/
New College, formerly the Black Student Union. For more information call
359-4314.
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